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1. Last Meeting
Welcome back from the summer holidays. It has been a while since we last get in touch.
There were quite a few meetings and functions held during the summer period. There was
a banquet and dance at the Convention Inn South. The third annual barbecue was held at
the Rundle Park with over 90 members and friends coming to have a good time.
Everyone attended the barbecue felt that it was an excellent barbecue , good planning and
plenty to eat. The president of the Hongkong Post Secondary Association , Mr. Bill
Chow came to help out. His presence had really been helpful. Mr. Peter van Hauff of the
Laurentian Bank contributed $ 50.00 for the barbecue. A big thank you to Peter and the
Laurentian Bank.
We were also in-debt to Terry Kotyk and Brio Beverages Inc for the contribution of the
soft drinks. Once again as with last year we had Shun Kwong doing the cooking. Most
the executives came to help out. Thank you all for your efforts
The second annual golf tournament was also held at the Legend Golf Club in August.
The winner of this year tournament was David Moe. Well done David .
2. Next Meetings
The next meeting is on October 15, Tuesday because Monday is a holiday. The speaker
is Mr. Chris Menard, MBA, Environment Canada. The topic is Pollution Prevention.
Please mark you calendar and plan to come to the meeting.
The November meeting will be held on November 18, 1996 and the topic is Taxation for
Small Business. It is also an election night. Please come to the meeting to exercise your
right as member of the Society.
The last meeting for this year will be on December 13, 1996. It is our anniversary
meeting and we are honored to have Executives from APPEGGA to address the latest
happening in engineering industry.

3. Members News
Mr. Marvin Mah, M.Sc., our member in Saudi Arabia returned to Edmonton in August
and had lunch with Sidney Lam, Sik-On Yu and Daniel Woo. Marvin provided many
interesting stories in Saudi Arabia. Did you know that in some complexes in Saudi
Arabia for Western corporations there are palm trees, big Macs and major food chains
just like home in Canada. Marvin also advised that there are still opportunities in Saudi
Arabia, especially for engineers and health professionals. Marvin promised to send
information upon his return to Saudi Arabia in September. Margin’s information
package which included 5 pages of job postings and a write-up on Hong Kong’s US$20
billion Hong Kong airport just arrived. They are attached for information.
Mr. Geoffrey Ho, LLB, QC, one of our Society’s long time member and continuous
supporter, was installed as the President of the Edmonton Chinese Lions Club on July
23, 1996. Sidney Lam, Daniel Woo, Wing Choy and Thomas Lo attended the installation
dinner. Our Director of Technology, Mr. Sik-On Yu was also installed as the 2nd Vice
president of the Lions Club on that evening. Congregation to both.
The Edmonton Chinese Klondike float, a 20 feet dragon boat and a 8 feet high multifaced lantern won 1st prize in the cultural and heritage category during the Klondike
Day Parade. Sidney Lam, Daniel Woo and Sik-On Yu, on behalf of our Society
contributed greatly to its success. The certificate, $100 prize were presented by Sidney
Lam, our President to community representatives during a recent get-together function.
4. Election
As you are aware the election night is on November 18, if you would like to think about
to get involved with the Society to contribute your time and ideas in the organization,
please come forward to the executives to volunteer yourself to the organization.
If you have any questions and suggestion, please send a note to the executives at P. O.
Box 1881, Main Post Office , Edmonton, Alberta T5J 2P3

Here is a list of 1996 Executives:
Office

Home

Cellular

President
VP Communication

Sidney Lam
Wing Y. (Allan) Choy

495-2922
496-5460

481-7408
436-9024

906-0188

VP membership
Treasurer
Director of Technology

Daniel Woo
Hung-Chuan Kua
Sik-On Yu

951-8734
496-1790
438-3491

487-9070
437-1541
438-3491

990-6133
991-5669

Director of Recreation

David Yue

423-4777

460-9347

Secretary

Thomas Lo

482-3549

4647609

